AGENDA

Stamp Cards RAFFLE!
National Membership
Early March Events Recap
Upcoming Events/Opportunities
SWE Shirt Design
Exec Officer Speeches
Fall 2016 Officer Applications
MEMBERSHIP STAMP CARDS

- collect 10 gold stars in order to enter a raffle drawing for active members

- at each SWE event (outreach, infosession, membership, socials, etc...) officers can give attendees star stamps
MEMBERSHIP STAMP CARDS

SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS
MEMBER ATTENDANCE

NAME

PHONE #

I BELONG TO:

FIRST RAFFLE: TODAY!

CHIMAMANDA NGOZI ADICHIE
WE SHOULD ALL BE FEMINISTS
BECOME A NATIONAL MEMBER

$20 / year

or

$50 College-to-Career

See www.swe.berkeley.edu for detailed instructions

Perks:

• National Conference
  • Technical Poster Competition...Cash prizes!

• Regional Conference

• Resume Database

• Discounts on SWE events

• Scholarships ($1000-20000!)

• Webinars, newsletters, podcasts
MARCH EVENTS RECAP

- SWE Science Sat/Scholars
- Berkeley Project
- Membership Social #2
- Trivia Night
- Infosessions
SWE SCIENCE SATURDAYS & SCHOLARS
MEMBERSHIP SOCIAL: DIY BANNERS
TRIVIA NIGHT WITH UPE
UPCOMING EVENTS... SAVE THE DATE!

- 3/16, 4-6p: March Birthdays Celebration
- 4/1, 4-5:30p: House Membership Social #3
- 4/2, all day: Junior Solar Sprint Challenge
- 4/5, 9-11a: SWEet Breakfast #3
- 4/7, 8:30-10:30p Ballroom Dancing w HKN
- 4/9, 9:30a-12p: SWE Science Sat/Scholars
- 4/15-16: Overnight Host Program!
Volunteers needed for JSSC:


Volunteer and Host at Overnight Host Program!

- [http://tinyurl.com/ohp-host-admit](http://tinyurl.com/ohp-host-admit)
- [http://tinyurl.com/ohp-volunteer](http://tinyurl.com/ohp-volunteer)
SWE T-Shirt Design Competition

YOU + T-shirt = NEW SWE T-shirt

Want to win a free t-shirt? Want to see your design on a shirt that represents SWE UC Berkeley Chapter? Submit your t-shirt design with women engineering theme now! If you win, your t-shirt design will be printed, featured on UC Berkeley SWE website, and you can get a t-shirt with your own design!

Deadline: Thursday, March 17, 2016 at 11:59 AM

Questions? Email ucb.swe.pr@gmail.com
Sophia Liu
2nd Year EECS Secretary
Annie Pan for SWE-cretary!

- Sophomore in Chemical Engineering
- Historian committee for 3 semesters
- AIChE & ESC
  - Experiences in corporate, social and PR committees
- Organized & Attentive
SEPTMBER BUDGET

HOW TO USE: Enter your budget for each category in the Summary By Category table below. Enter transactions on the Transactions sheet to see how your actual spending compares to your budget.

ACTUAL SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Budget</th>
<th>Actual</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto</td>
<td>CN¥10.00</td>
<td>CN¥10.00</td>
<td>CN¥0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>CN¥10.00</td>
<td>CN¥3.70</td>
<td>CN¥6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>CN¥300.00</td>
<td>CN¥235.88</td>
<td>CN¥64.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>CN¥815.00</td>
<td>CN¥711.90</td>
<td>CN¥43.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>CN¥10.00</td>
<td>CN¥0.00</td>
<td>CN¥10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Items</td>
<td>CN¥100.00</td>
<td>CN¥25.54</td>
<td>CN¥74.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>CN¥100.00</td>
<td>CN¥0.00</td>
<td>CN¥100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>CN¥100.00</td>
<td>CN¥63.91</td>
<td>CN¥36.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>CN¥50.00</td>
<td>CN¥43.70</td>
<td>CN¥6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>CN¥1,495.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>CN¥1,154.63</strong></td>
<td><strong>CN¥340.38</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tanisha Randhawa - Treasurer

2nd year Mechanical Engineering major and Global Poverty and Practice minor

From Hayward, CA - I live at home and commute to school by BART everyday! :D

Engineers Without Borders Treasurer

- Engineering Student Council (ESC)
- Finance Committee (FiComm)
- Associated Students of the University of California (ASUC)
- Engineers Without Borders - USA

My Goals as Treasurer:

- Process reimbursements and other administrative tasks as quickly as possible
- Manage accounts so that we stay in good financial shape and have clear records of how we have spent money in the past

FUN FACT: I have an unintentional pig collection :) Ask me about it!
Angela Lin for VP of Outreach

Experience:
- Middle and High School Outreach Officer (2015 – 2016)
- Mini-University Chair (2014 – 2015)

Goals:
- Expand elementary & high school outreach
- Increase the size of the outreach committee
- Make new members feel welcome within the SWE community

About me:
- Third year EECS major from Monterey Park
- Hobbies: Singing, Hiking, and Swing Dancing
Past Experience:
- Fall 2014 – Outreach Committee
- Spring 2015 – JSSC Apprentice
- Fall 2015 – Mini-U Chair
- Spring 2016 – JSSC Chair
Waverly Runion

IEOR

2nd Year

ΦΣΡ and IIE

VP Corporate Relations

EWI Committee and Coordinator

Startup Expo Coordinator
Kelly Liu - Vice President

- Leadership in Social and Corporate Relations
  - Membership Director
  - Evening with Industry Co-Chair
  - 2x Overnight Host Program Committee Member
  - Professional Development Week Committee Member

- Membership and Inclusivity
  - Stronger intersocietal and professional chapter relations
  - Resource / Dialogue for women’s issues in engineering
  - Elevator pitch, buddy system
  - House Program: Officer outreach
  - Feedback from event surveys, measure attendance
Running for Vice President

Joy Gu

My Vision for SWE

❤ GMs - community, creativity, collaboration!
❤ Share the SWE story through blog or other platform (general members can contribute!)

My Values and Skills

❤ Optimism
❤ Community and Learning
❤ Cultural awareness, diversity/inclusivity
Tanisha Randhawa - Vice President

My Past/Present SWE Involvement:

--- Outreach

Mini-University Apprentice (Spring 2015)

Corporate

Professional Development Week Co-Coodinator (Fall 2015)

Startup Expo Co-Coodinator (Spring 2016)

Other Things I Do:

Co-Vice President for Engineers Without Borders

BAKE!! =)

My Goals as VP:

Develop social environment to create one BIG family/community through events such as General Meetings & Socials, as well as the Membership Program
ELIZABETH CHU
FOR SWE PRESIDENT
Liz Buzzard - SWE Counselor

- Brita Product Development Engineer II at Clorox
- Graduated in MatSE from UIUC in 2012
- Live in SF, work in Pleasanton
- Hobbies include running, hiking, tennis, reading, skiing, cooking, & traveling

SWE:
- Professional:
  - Strategic Initiatives Committee Chair-Elect
  - Government Relations & Public Policy Committee
  - Region A Senator 2012-current
  - Mt Diablo Section
- Collegiate: University of Illinois
  - Region H Collegiate Senator 2011-2012
  - UIUC Section President 2010-2011
  - UIUC External VP (Corporate) 2009-2010
  - UIUC Outreach Director 2008-2009
THANKS CANDIDATES!

NATIONAL MEMBERS VOTE IN THE ELECTION BY THIS SUNDAY, MARCH 20TH!
FALL 2016 OFFICER APPLICATIONS GO LIVE!

Alumni Chair
Elementary Outreach
Engineering Day
Evening With Industry Coordinators (2)
External/Community Relations
Historian
Mentorship Program Student Liaison
Middle and High School Outreach
Mini University - Fall
Intersocietal
Membership Director

Professional Development Week (2)
Public Relations (2)
Senior Advisor
Shadow An Engineer - Winter (2)
Social
Webmaster

Officer Applications Due April 3 @midnight!
Tinyurl.com/f16-officer-app
Interviews April 10
Notifications April 12
Thanks! Any Questions?

- **Committee sign up**: it’s not too late! Email committees directly
- **SWE SCIENCE SAT/SCHOLAR SIGN UP**: tinyurl.com/SSSvolunteer15-16
- visit our **job board** at swejobs.wordpress.com/
- **JSSC**: tinyurl.com/jssc-volunteer-s2016
- **OHP**: http://tinyurl.com/ohp-host-admit
  http://tinyurl.com/ohp-volunteer

**exec ballot**: tinyurl.com/2016-swe-election

**officer apps**: tinyurl.com/f16-officer-app

All info
swe.berkeley.edu

@UCB_SWE
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Follow us on social media! @UCB_SWE